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At thls tlme I have mlxed emotlons. Flrct let mo say that ltm

vely heppy for you lf you sold your lot and made money or have a
sale pendlng tfrat wlll make you actual money/ when completed. As
roverel have sald to me rAll at once the olfers rtopped and
suddenly we werentt gettlng any more cash ofrers to buy our lot, dld
we walt too long? The answet ll no, as everXrbodyr ln Banyan Vlllage
should be awaror becaule as the water llner get nrn In 2OOO (All
lotr ln Banyen vtllage or unltr ro, l it lz & 13 wllt get water run
beillrn any lotr In Banyan Vlllage cren be releaeed for ule or sale).

I started tfrls newsletter by raylng I had mtred emogonr and
helots the roason I ieel ttat wey. Durlng the yeap oil wrlflng tfrls
newrletter and talklng to you about the money lnverted and the
amount needed to get your Investment plur Interust plus romethlng
tor tfre bother es a return frrom the rate oil your place to rcflrc
namelyr t/our loG I asked every/one to keep In touch wlth me beiloro
thc sale 3o wc would know Immedlately what each company wat
peylng end wfrat each lot wan brlngtng. Those that dld weto able to
sell lor an extra $5rooo to g{Jrooo fust by knowfng wlrat othen
woto dolng and by not belng rftald to tpeek up and ray the dollar
alnount you wlll tako lor your lot or you wlll call romeonc elre.

Itm old enough that I rhould know enough about human naturu
not to be upset ilvhen otfterwlrc f?lendt dont reaet es you erpect
when lt comer to rnoney. lt maker me foel that thore wfro dldnrt cell
werle efrald to ruveal how much and the addtts or phone numbet sl
the buyer because the buyer had told them to prctect thelr sale and
prlce they had to keep lt qulet. Thelo wone about 40 companler
and/or lndMdualrr fiom all over the 5O stater wlro wore contacgng
lot ownen and trylng to buy Port LaBelle lotl an cheap ar pocrlble
ro the buyer could rell as hlgh ar postble and make mone lnoney.
Thlr lr the Ancrlcan way and that lr flne ro lcfr be prupand for grc
next tlme whlch rhould be In about one year when the weter llner
wlll be run to ell lotr In port hBelle.



At the present tlme all lots ln Port LaBelle (ercept Banyan
Vlllage) alreadXr have the water llnes lnrtalled. $ald another way
Unlb { thru I wlth all lotr In Hendry Gountlr and all lots had water
llne lnstallatlon completed In {998 and can be bullt on, The same ls
tnre wllilr Unlt 1O2 whlch lr all In Glades Gountlr and had the water
llnes lnrtalled ln 1999. lf as Hendry GountXl han promlred (Unlb lO,
111, ll2 end {8 or Banyan vlllage} lots wlll get the water llner
Installed In late 2OO5 and Installatlon ls completed tn 2OOO at that
tlme all lotr In Port LaBelle wlll have water llnes lnstalled and can
be bultt on.

Tlroce o,f you thet fror whatever rearon dldnt rell t/our lot durlng
thlr last saler blltz lefil all be ruadgr ior the next tlrne. lf you ctlll
have one or lnore lotr ln Port l"aBelle thlr wlll be a great tlme to f,nd
the value oil tfrc lot whetlrcr or not you sell.

Florlda Property Taxpeye/s Blll oil Rlghtr
The 2OOO Florfda leglrlatur€ cncated the Taxpayerfr Blll ot

Rlghtr ilor properlu ownetr ln ille state of Florlda. lt guatlntees that
your rlghtl prfvacy and prcpeily arc rafeguarded durlng tfre
antettmentr lery collectlon and enflorccment of property taner.
Thb lefter lr lntended to explatn you? ploperty tax rlghtl and flrc
obllgatlons oil the prcperl,y appnlren, tax collectonr, local
govenrlng boardr and the Florlda Department o,f Revenue In propertXr
tex matten.
$onc of the most common rlghts wlll be explalned herr but lf you
want to know lnono about t/our Texpayerrr Blll oil Rlghb pleare lee
lectlon 192.O{Ot of Florlda Statuter.
Ad Valorcm ?rcnertn Tax

Taxer that aru based on value are called ad valorom taxet.
tort elty and counQr properly taxer lall Into ffrlr category. Your ad
valotam tax bltl ls the rerult oil tlre coordlnated Gllortr of, your
countXl taxlng authorltler and olflclalsl
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({l Your property appralser, who detennlnes the market value
of your property;

l2l Your taxlng authorltles, whlch are the local goyernment
unltr who determlne your tax rate and lew the taxi and

(3) The tax collector, who sends you a tax notlce and collects
the tax.
Asressment Of Propertn Value

Your local prcperl,y appralser rets a value on your
prcpcrtyrr besed on cument marlret value lncludlng bulldtngs
and other lmprovement$. llow that your lot lr about to get
water run to each lot you know the taner on each lot wltl go up.
llow ls the tlne to let the prcpeilU appralser know lf you ene or
lney be ellglblc tlor exemptlonr wlrlch wltl lower your taxer now
owed to Hendry or Glades Gountyr.

Prppeiln Tax Reter
Prcpefi tax rater ato set by mtllage whlch ls ${ lor each

$lrOOO ol the prcpertyPr taxabte yalue. The goyernlng boanl oil
the taxlng dlrtrfct rets the mlllage or (tax rate) and In Florlda ln
all 67 countler thlr lr the elected GountXl GommlsloneE.

Tanslble Penonat Property Tax
lf you own a burlne$ you mey owe tengrbre perronal

prcperty tarr. Equlpment and other ltemr thet aro ured In the
budnesr but aru not consldered In the aserred velue of the
buslnnsct tual propertyr. Thlr tc not limltod to bnt could tnclude
ofllce ftrrnltunr eomputerr, tooll, rupplles, mechlner and leasehold
lmprovementt. However Inventory that lr ilor rale as part of the
burlnes ls not taxed.

Tax Gollectlon
Your local trx collecto/s olflce rcndr all tax ltatementr out In
Jlovember to be petd by Aprll { the iollowlng year. As en entlcement
to pey t/our tencr errfy e celh dlrcount lr oflend and rtatcd on
your ter( blll.
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lf pald by lfovember 3o, zoou you eam a 4alo dlscount:
lf peld by December gr,r 2OOi you are entltled to a 3% dlscount:
lf peld by January 31,2OOO deduct2Xot
lf pald by Febnrary 2|l,r 2OOG you are entltled to a I % dlscount.

lf you have questlont or need addttlonal lnfonnatlon In Hendry
Gounty pleale wrlte to:
Hendry Gounty Tar Appralser
P.O, Box l84O
LaBelle, FL 33e75
Or call 863t75{27O.
lf your tot trr In Unlt ,lDzlts In Gladel Gounty

Glades Gountlr Tar Appralser
P.O. Box l{Oo
toore Haven, Ft 3342{
Or cell |-CG8!948{O2|5

T ILaBelle has new Mayor
Recent headilnes In rocar weeklyl newlpaper

For ar lbr back ar I can rcmember Sherrl Gralchy has been thc
tayor of teBelle. As b tlplcal of all towns, regardles of slze, rome
loved herr solne hated her whlle most otterc fust plaln couldnrt
tolerate to be eround her lf somethlng wesntt needed ftom her
oilllce. For yeerr at clty erecflons the o,fllce oil tayor was
unoppocod ro therrl war autometlcalllr 6slsrsted to be the tayor
untll the next electlon. Tlrlr tlme however RendXt Bengcton wlro
maneger the Hendry Gounel Emergency tanagement servlcer
decldcd to run ior tayor. The flrrt wordt under the above
announcement wero 3ln the lalgest voter turnout In the htrtory of
LaBelle clty elecflonc, polltfcel newcomer Rendy Bengrton
trlumphed over vetenen ilayor therrl Gralchy.

Itm golng to try somethlng new wlth the newrtetter and lee
how lt wor|Ir. ty enrell eddrorr b all rnelt letterr ot lowetcrre
Impec@tneto ro ll you want to get your ftrturu newrlctterrr by c-
mell furt lct ne hear ftom you wlth t/our e.mall addros*
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